Youth Gardening and the Junior Master Gardener® Program
(Friday: G100, G200, G300)

Sessions will be held off-site at the White River Gardens; transportation and admission provided in $10 workshop fee; lunch on your own at the Indianapolis Zoo

Program coordinator: Kathryn Orvis, Ph.D., Extension Specialist, Indiana; Co-Presenter: Mary Welch-Keesey, White River Gardens Consumer Horticulture Specialist

Do you wonder how you can get kids more interested in gardening and growing plants? Come and learn about this exciting hands-on youth gardening program that includes youth service learning, and how you can use it in your community. This series of workshop sessions will include a short overview of the program and a hands-on activity designed to introduce you to the Junior Master Gardener® program. Anyone is welcome to attend: teachers, volunteers, extension educators, Master Gardeners, etc.

$10 workshop fee (collected at the workshop)